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Scan the QR code below and 
subscribe to our mailinglist to 

stay in the know about all things 
Tennessee Wines.

Look at the wine over something 
white, like a countertop or piece 

of paper. Observe color and clarity 
of the wine.

Swirl the wine in the glass 
to add oxygen and release 

hidden aromas.

Put your nose into the rim of the 
glass and inhale. Notice what aromas 
you pick up. Fruit? Herbs? Flowers? 

Note these. 

Take a small sip and let it roll around 
in your mouth. Notice what flavors you 
detect. Are they the same as what you 

smelled? Note these. 

Swallow (or spit) the wine, and then 
savor it! How long do you taste it 
after it is no longer in your mouth? 

Now...taste another! 

TennesseeWines.com

Taste like a Pro...

@tennesseewines

  onnect 
with us!



History

Tennessee Varietals

Chardonel (shar-doe-nel): 
Dry - Off Dry
Looks • Lemon yellow
Smells • Citrus fruit 
Tastes • Crisp apple 
Feels • Medium body
Try if you like
Chardonnay

Traminette 
(tra-men-et): 
Dry - Off Dry
Looks • Light 
yellow green
Smells • floral
Tastes • Citrus, spice
Feels • Light, acidic
Try if you like
Gewürztraminer

Cayuga White:
Dry - Semi Sweet
Looks • Pale yellow
Smells • Citrus, 
spiced pear
Tastes • Crisp, citrus 
Feels • Light/ 
Medium Body
Try if you like
Viognier

Chambourcin 
(sham-bor-san): 
Dry - Off Dry
Looks • Violet
Smells • Cherry, plum
Tastes • Red fruit
Feels • Medium body
Try if you like 
Pinot Noir

Muscadine: 
Dry - Sweet
Looks • Medium amber,
pale red
Smells • Ripe banana,
bruised apple
Tastes • Apple, banana
Feels • Medium body

Catawba (kai-tao-buh): 
Off Dry - Sweet 
Looks  • Pale Strawberry 
Smells • Wild Strawberries, 
Violets
Tastes •  Sweet Red Fruit, 
Watermelon Candy, Petrol
Feel •  Light/Medium Body
Try if you like 
White Zinfandel

Noiret:
Dry - Sweet
Looks • Dark ruby red
Smells • Red fruit,
tootsie rolls
Tastes • Cherry,
strawberry 
Feels • Soft/Medium body 
Try if you like 
Cabernet Franc

Norton:
Dry - Off Dry
Looks • Dark red ink
Smells • Black 
currant, chocolate
Tastes • Black 
cherry, chocolate
Feels • Medium/Full body
Try if you like
Cabernet Sauvignon

During the late 1800s, European settlers, predominantly 
from Germany, brought grape growing and winemaking to 
Tennessee. Vineyards were flourishing, and by 1880 over 1,100 
acres of vines, vinified to nearly 65,000 gallons of wine, were 
produced in the state. It was clear that grapes and wine had 
a real promise of becoming an economic driver for farmers in 
Tennessee. By 1919, however, this promise ultimately ended 
with the start of prohibition. 

Commercial grape growing resumed in the mid-1970s, 
with around 125 acres by 1978. In 1980, Highland Manor 
in Jamestown, TN, opened their doors as the first licensed 
Tennessee Winery. Today, there are over 65 wineries and 83 
vineyards stretching across the state that produce fantastic wine 
from a wide range of grape varietals, like Chardonel, Norton, 
Muscadine and Chambourcin.


